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DALLAS MERCHANT ACQUIRES
PORTLAND BUSINESS PROPERTY

C. L. Oder, owner of two large
mercantile establishments at Dallas,
has acquired at Portland a six-sto- ry

office building. The Portland Jour- -

MUSIC THATJS IMMORTAL

Mandiliwhn Needs No Other Memorial
Than Ha Lett In Hit Wonder,

ful Wedding March.

I'oMl.ly th m.mt fmw.im mnrrh ever
wrltte,, U lb !, lmTl.u fnm ,

Ml.lHiiiiiit.r NlKht'8 lireiini" by Vutt
Men.lelHHolui. Uk tho overture to hisfaiuou work It U a M,U.1I1 ,,,
c.f UmMHhn' MNtonUhlnu niUKlcolrrrn iiy u1B overture Is now one
hundred yer old hihI Im ,ii ,f the
Kreiiteat eiu,ipea t pieeclty ttliyrt. AlihoKi written by u youth ofHh ecu, It In one f the ifretit cIiikkIcm
of tho h.iio art. Tho iimirh wiu not
written until Inter, hut Its gloriousbund of exubenint harmony would
moke It a n all fusi liiutlng muKlnil
iiuii.lier ev ttllM,Kh ,t w,.,.(! not HK)f((

lilted Willi (bit Joyotw oeinHlori of mar-rlng- e

femlvnlH. MendelHaohn's iiiiihIchI
mind leinliu'd Um-k- h nuiiibi-- in won-ilorf-

fiiNblon, One when.ilio score
of I. In fm. m. im overture wua left In a
mh In l.nduii and loxt, Im blithely re-
filled, "Never mind. I ahull lnilk,. ,,.
otlnT." After he hnd c pleted this
linmeiiae work It was toinimn-- with
th liiNtruiiienlal rrts and found to
l nenirnlo to tho hint dot. even
though MemlelNNohn had tnnile It from
memory. Why did not MendeHhn
write other fumous niareheaT He wrote
others, but none (jolte no Rood n 1

w.(IIiik rtinreh. MU "Mnn-- of the
High 1'ileM" from -- Ailiiillo" la built
utKiii the Kninn formal lines and is nn
nltojrcther heaullful work In elutleiil
man h form.

NEW ORLEANS. OF LONG AGu

Pleaaant Picture of Beautiful 8outh.
City In the Days Before tha

Civil War,

New Orlenna at that period was
filled with guy, unlimited, Kronen-upeakln- g

throngs, says tho Yale Ite-vie-

telling of-th- long ago In the
Creseent city, Woven were as numer-
ous as ih.y Iim.I l..-- o r the old hin.
The shop windows on Itoyul and Cliur-tr- e

sireets hud nothing to fear In
coinimrlMon with the glittering streets
of Siilnt Mere. Fashions, luxtirlon, bon-boi-

liqueurs, books, pletiires and Jew-
elry were displayed with ttie siitne sure
ConfideiMre of pun luiser here as there.

What Is railed today the "Vleux
Carre" wus then the dry. It was
eompaetly built with solid brick
houxi's, whose Iron-rnlle'- balconies
with their fiarlnnds of filigree work

over the banquet; whose court-
yards with great gates, then an now
wide open, showed tho luxuriant trop-
ical foliage of their secluded garden
the lounging place of the gnyly d

women nnd tho well-dresse- d

servant men of The establishment.
Fresh meats,

' fresh vegetable and
fruits were cried every morning In

musical patois. At night the theaters,
the opera and public halls kept the
city awake and alive with their gnyety,
while children fell asleep behind the
batten windows to the pretty tinkle
of the le cream cart that busily
threiided its way in and out of every
thoroughfare.

WANTED TO CHEER UP RIVAL

Rottlnl'a List of His Ailmentt Designed
to Comfort Composer Whom Ha

Knew Disliked Him.

When thinking of celebrated mu-

sicians who loved a Joke, the name of

Itosslnl naturally occura to us, fur he
wus as fond of one as of his table.
Here Is an Instance, Walking one day
with a friend In I'nrls ho met Meyer-
beer, who was his only formidable riv-

al at the time, though the two were al-

ways courteous to one another. The
Orman. but in bund, enquired most
anxiously after tho Italian's health.
"Alas," said Itossini. 'I am suffering
from complete loss of appetite, and
when I manage to eat I cannot digest.
My lumbago gives me no pence, my
heart Is weak, and I hnve difficulty In

breathing. My slf-'li- t is fulling, and my
memory Is going." Meyerbeer ex-

pressed himself as deeply grieved, and

hojs'd that when next he had the good
fortune of meeting "his deur friend,"
be might hear a better account of his

health, and wished him good-day- . When

he had gone, Kosslnl's companion ,

asked him why he hnd told so many
fibs, for bo appeared to be In the
best of health. "So I am," said he,
"hut the old man looked so unhappy
that I felt Impelled to sny something
to cheer him." London Times.

Parallel of John Smith Story.
A parallel for the story of ('apt

John Smith of Virginia, and Pocahon-

tas, the daughter of the Indian chief-

tain Powhatan, comes from Maorlland.
About 18.'10 Billy Kundy. a Sydney
whaler, who afterwards took part In

the defense of Ngnniotu, on the Tara-nak- l

coast, against the Walkato

hordes, was captured by hostile Maoris.

They tied him to a pos while they
to turn him Into a meal, and

the oven was Just hot enough when

the chiefs daughter rushed forward
and threw her mat over him. This
made him "tnpu," and his life was

saved.
Rut there Is a marked difference In

the cases of Smith and Bundy. The

Indians didn't propose to eat Smith,
and Bundy married the girl, an act for
which Smith lacked the courage.

, Tha Life In Arizona.
A lot of these hero Easterners and

Big Town folks stop at Salome not

because they are crazy over the town
but they have to have gas for their

machines and after giving the town
the once over (It doesn't take two

looks to see It all), some of them re-

mark: "Lord, what a place to live."
I often wonder what they mean. While

they are doing this, some Old Timer,
whose entire wardrobe never did con-

sist of more than a three-piec- e suit
pants, shoes and snirt win suck nia i

head un over the grensewood and sage-- 1

brush and after taking a quick squint
(even one inukes him blush) at the
latest ladies' styles,, exclaims to his
burro: "My God, did' you see that7"
Salome (Arlss.) Sun. '

.

Oldest Houo In Scotland.
Dunrobln Castle, can be claimed, ac-

cording to the London Daily Express,
as the oldest inhabited house in North

Britain, having been erected by a thane

of Sutherland In the Eleventh century.
Much of the present; mansion Is

modern, a feature being the creation
of complete suites nnniert after notable
members or connections of the Suther-
land family. One set Is named the

Cromarty rooms, because in 1740 the

earl' of Cromarty, a reckless Jacobite
leader, was there captured and only
saved from being beheaded on Tower

hill by the efforts of his wife, the

clever "Bonnie Belle" Gordon.

Business 13 Picking Up.
"Rastus, said the Judge, sternly,

"you are found guilty of having stolen
two chickens from Mr. Robinson's coop

last week. . The fine will, be $5."
Smiling complacently, Rastus ap-

proached the clerk o the court and

laid a $10-bl- ll on the desk.
V "lassuh Jedge," he said, "so Ah

gives you 10 bucks which will pay you

up to and includln nex' Sattldy night"
American Legion Weekly.

REDEDICATION OF
OLD FORT AT

KINGS VALLEY

(Continued from Page Six)

witnesses. "When I arrived in King's
Valley, Ore., 18C2, being 18 years of
age, Fort Hoskins was then occupied
with soldiers. It was located within
a short distance of the present town
of Iloskins. There was no other fort
of that name in Oregon to my knowl-

edge. When I returned three years
later the soldiers had gone and the
barracks had been sold. I rented the
hospital from Rowland Chambers,
who had purchased it, and with my
father and brother occupied it for a

year. It has now been remodeled and
is occupied by E. 0. Frantz. One of
the officers' houses was purchased
by a Mr. Van Bibber. It was common
talk that Phil Sheridan had been lo-

cated at Fort Hoskins before the
Civil war broke out."

W, J, Henderson of Corvallis says
in a signed statement that he came
to Oregon in 1853,,, and settled at
Keys Hill, aix miles from Fort Hos-kin- s,

in the latter '50s. He was then
23 years of age and knows that the
fort was located on the Luckiamute
river in Benton county, near the pres-

ent town of Hoskins. Though he did
not meet Sheridan, it was the talk of
ihe neighborhood that be was sta-

tioned there late in the '50s.

This statement is by II. E. Henkle
of Fhilomath: "When I was a young
man I visited Fort Hoskins in 1850

and saw the soldiers drilling and
know the fort was there. I also saw
them bring the Indians through Cor-vall- is

nearly 2000 of them to the
Silctz reservation. I did not meet
Phil Sheridan but I heard Joseph
Kellum say he saw him in CorvaHis

buying oats for the farmers. I saw

Captain Augur many times. Then

Captain Smith came a.nd took charge,
and in 1865, Captain Lafollet. I was
a soldier in Captain Lfollets com--

nenv. the First Oregon. The old
Fort Hoskins and Fort Yamhill were
abandoned when our company was

discharged, June 30, 1866."
Thomas II. Cooper writes that he

came to Oregon in '52, and to Ben

ton county the next year, and set
tled in Kings Valley, two miles from
Fort Hoskins. He sold much of his
carden truck and farm produce to the
garriscn. He says he knows the site
was the site selected for the ceremon-nie- s.

Phil Sheridan frequently
visited their home, bought vegetables
and proved himself an enthusiastic
buttermilk toper. As a boy he was

impressed with Sheridan's small foot,
long mustache, sturdy look and active
movements.

Mrs. Julia A. Allen of Corvallis
witnesses that she came to Kings Val-

ley, where her parents settled, in
1852. Her step-fathe- r's name was
Sebastian Richers. They lived with-

in five miles of Fort Hoskins, which

they frequently visited, and she cer-

tifies that the fort was located on a
hill within half a mile from the pres-
ent town of Hoskins. She has lived
in that locality until one-ha- lf year
ago and has never heard a neighbor
raise a question regarding the site.
Phil Sheridan frequently came to her
house and the homes of other pio-

neers to purchase hay and to make
calls.

8ynopl ot the Annual Bltont ot tlio

ST. PAUL FIRE &
MARINE

INSURANCE CO.
of St TkuI. In tho Kt! of Minnesota, on
thn thirty-fir- day of Dcrcmhrr, 1S?1.

Insurance commhv'onor. of themud. to tho
matt of Oregon, piirmirit lo Irw:

CAPITAL.
Amount of caplut utook pkl s 2.nofl, coo. eo

up
INCOME. i

Not premium, rrcelv.d durlnit
110. .1.90fh vr

Intomnt. dlvtnond. nd rents
rwelve.l durln tho y'r . . 9 I5..10P.ST

.Incomo from otho- - nourrt-- s re- -

celved durlnK the yer,..,. J5.;SP.4fl

Total Income , .11.2?.52 23

MSIURSKMEXTS.
Not Inwes pBkl , ilurln the,

.73
D!vlilimt paid on capital

stock durlnit tho year. 400,000 00
ComnilMlotn and aalarlc. paid

durlnif tho year 3.01S.740 68

Taxen, llconsea and feea paid.... 57t,863 7durlnn the yoir. ......
Amount ot all other expendi-

ture. 905,769 .43

' Total expenditures 113, 410. 675, .4t

ASSETS.
Value of' real estate owned

markct value) I 434,762 87

Value of utocKB a no dooub
owned (market value! 13.4IJ.401.8R

I.nann on mnrtsaires and col-

lateral, etc. . . . 2.fi't9.J3
("ash In banks and on tied.. 1.280.300.
Premium In con roe of co!l.H

tlon written since Septeni-- '
ber 30. 121 7(10.83

Interest and renta duo and
1 fiJ.73S.T2

Other ledprer asBOts .:7,9S4.D8

Total admitted assets 319.iiI0.381.Sl

MABIMTIKS.
Gross claim, for losses unpaid.? 1.652,118 06

Amount of unearned prom- -

HsU," ?U!8,am".n 8.608,372.35

p. r?r oom-rlsslo- and brok- -

All other
' itaWIUl4: ! i ! . . . 9lW.58S.5S-

(rxchislve of
I Tcapital .took of J2.00Q.OOD.. $11,226,572.97

BUSINESS IN OKEUON FOR THE YEAH.

Net premiums received during .
tho vetir i ... ...-..- . f 77, i ...li

Losses paid during tho year . 32,070.03.
Losses Incurred during the

27.786.87year
gt. Paul lire A Marine Insurance Company,

F. R. B1GKL.OW, President. I

A. W. PERRT, Secretary.
.Statutory resident attorney for aervics:
'7 FRED TKBBEN, Portland, Ore.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned administrator of the estate
of Moore Getty, deceased, has filed
his final account In the County Court
of the state of Oregon for Polk
County, and that, Monday, the 12th

day of June, 1922, at the hour of 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
at the Court room of the said court
in the city of Dallas, Oregon, ba been

appointed by said Court as the time
and place for the hearing of objec-
tions to the said final account and tho
settlement thereof.
Dated and first published April 12th,

1922.

George E. Harmon
Administrator of the estate of
Moore Getty, deceased.

B. F. Swope, attorney. ml2-5- t

Notice That Certain Street Improve-
ment Bonds Will Be Paid.

Notice is hereby given that there
are sufficient funds in the Street Im-

provement Fund of the City of In-

dependence, Oregon, to take up for
payment and cancellation Bonds
Nos. 29, 30, 31, 32, bearing date
July 1, 1914.

That on July 1, 1922, said bond
will be taken up and cancelled and
paid in full, principal and interest to
said date and thereafter will cease to
bear interest.

Dated May 22, 1922.
C. W. IRVINE,

m26-5- t. City Treasurer.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SWOPE & SWOPE
Lawyers

Campbell Building; 1

INDEPENDENCE, OR.

D. E. FLETCHER
Cooper Building

Attorney
INDEPENDENCE. OR

C. C. WRIGHT, M. D. C.
Veterinarian

Residence, "Uncle BillvV
Have Your Piano Tuned

by an Expert
Moore - Dunn Music Store

Masonic Bldg., Salem
Phone 506

Brotherhood of
American Yeomen

Meet in K. P. Hall 2nd and 4th
Wednesday nights. Visiting Mem-

bers Always Welcome.
Foreman, Bites B. Byers. 7

Arthur Black, Cor.

Efficient Service Courteous
4

. Treatment

A. L. KEENEY
Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer '

Calls Promptly Answered Day
or Night

Reasonable Prices

Phones 9821; 9822

Independence, Oregon

Windf.1ill Barbershop
WATKINS & WEDDLE, Props.

We appreciate your trade.

Pioneer Employment Co.
14 North Second St.
; Portland, Oregon

Furnishes Hay, Harvest and
Farm Hands

I --Write for Magazine Em-

ployment Service, our publ-
icationFree to All.

Phone Broadway 2278

Panama, Straw and iFelt Hats
C183131 ail

, They Look Like JVtuo:

Style and Service
"

THE HAT BOX

179 South High Street
SALEM, .OREGON

L. M. HUM
Care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Co.
Has medicine which will
cure any known disease

Open Sundays from 10 a. m.
untU 8 p.m.

152 South High Street
Salem, Oregon Phone 23S

SILVIA DREAMS

(VjuW" CSAHAM HOOAN

kI.hmI In corner of tin.
1 The violt.

, .vorked, hung, r

r1, outer kiu'ln-- i a blaoi
? , tiiiviu pared potatoes l sum- -

lIl'CHUHMl rt'H'.- .li.u.-III- .U
'3'"r tf .1.11.1 ! Stored til IllT

iurt, - s - -

I ' ,..,i were Iho philosophic II lid

fI bHI.'f. Tl.- .-. b I..- -

iS I ai"' i,(t:,n b,";u
J liut tli mimmr ltiinlr(i

GdyMiHy i" '. I Ii.Uii' cheery

dreum lOlllf I.eCII II
? ,, Ii.t

111 KI'IH'IMI unniKi'iiieiit. .Mrs.

Csklll", t""tl "UtuT''I t""1 '"1",K'l,t
r" Nllvln'a vUliiiw.

1 , enhirg.t uponPi ...re U an odd 1.1'-- "." Mr,.

Win- - tt",,m w3f """d ,,a"
i "r pm(, i took lu-- out of tho orphan- -

C gtx y.M.rH Mfc-- Nho wu fourteen
CU awl I'""' k,,im" wliy 1 ,,,,,,,,,d
LiVa ,'ut 1

j tiUvlu I a !'' t help with nil

v, ,,tiii; that's ' irnu part.

W culled Ikt Aim, tti.?r. for winit
but as ' --Mlns"itiio',,f g mm

ttl
C'Iiip '

tided out of lor big I'lttl'lt " M'1
J ,.' 'rum now on, Mr. Ilu-kit- I
Cm Htlvtu. I always did winit u prHty
Use. "'' ' 1 v M K""a 11 rlKht

cii(o It n tliu imyluiii. Hllvlu In

lh klml of iuin iy mi'tlu r would

,v thott'ii.' "
I "ttlmt," nkM n bounliT, "dlt tli

iliild know of iM-- r mJm r?" 'N(ih-Inj.- "

Slot, lluwklim rpill.d, "rx t

Chat tly t"ll " t till! IllMltUlloM.
Isilvls Iwid " wlM'ii m lnly
horn s diniTH-- ti'iu iiH'iit r, ln-r- t

Irf jmrnu fMtlirr Iny with hl

Im liund on Jut tiny wn liody.

slvla' iiiotlicr Imd UtI In tin miine
L,m at tlio flilldn lrth. Th two

Cuung " t'",," th,,rJ Ju"1
mid no mm kiiw h thing ubont

?thB tI,ut mn l,,"''(1

I "linn." nskivl n symi'iitlH'tlc yoimu
fwuiitiiii, "Unit It lir fulluT'w lllu,
!hloli .SIM k't-i- i lu Uii-- nhttir'
j --Ut yen !" ImukIh-- ,Mr. Hh-Vin- i,

-- Iht fatlnr' violin n tHkn
jfr dcM. Th onu SIlvU h.
ijrvnilum oITi mmI ly a KriK try i.iutii.
j "lw yuu tlilnk," imkH tin liitrct-?- d

yumiK inmti, "Unit HUvln mmld

itj for iiT Aftir Hie illiiiior tlUlif
r out of tli way, 1 ini'iiii?" "I hiu

iut," ri'iiiil'd tliu iiiIIIiik tutr,,L.. . .... .....t.l ..... Ullt.l.. M.ul. ?r.
USUI WHIT IM'l. " j

I "Sh In ili.-i- i a quwr llltl tliliiu."
f.rriw.1 t).i iftlt'hl.

Timr til't'iJ tho vU?r oiuin' rye.
rind dir llttlu thing, too." t. mild.

Silvia iHiiju'il dowil roiu tin moot

bere iilie Imd hi'en iKilULIiiiT kltrlu-i- i

fitiifi lliji from tu'rtujtth a farm

jdrew her vlolluj ami fur Jn the wood

Irtlned It lovlnxly to llrr clllll.
I A tuna In a rnbin flung hl nooK

rijukkly nuldc, mid himtenlng thriigli
tb diwiiy cmiie nolmdfuitly toward
!ht iiliiycr. t'IiM to hir he Imlti'd,

.U tpt MWtl with wonder; lr'iitli-IfMl- y

h IImicikmI. And tlion, na tl)

!wt bird intti' crhnci nd wIichiI atlll
lipilti twtf ily rr(w tli atringn of Sll- -

. . . . . .J ..l ' I i A a Ul..viuiiii. liio mini lurtti uri piiv
nturtU'il. "I thounht no mm

wu near." ahe r'iroired him. "Ar
you io idflili with your mimic T ha

I The diirk pyea wpr auddrnly Alight.
I "la It then, rnuHlcT" ohe aakwl eager- -

lr, "real mualc? And do you under-Un- dr

The man ant down bealdif brr.
1 unilomland mimic ao well," tia re-

plied, "that I am out here In the
oodi miMlng the dtaaipolntmnt of

failure. For you ai I rt'ftllio that
all the akill I have will not cotnpen-a- t

for lm:k of genlun. Your mu-l- c

li genlim."
S'lvla looked down at him Borrow-full- y.

"Without ek!U." she sn!d. .

"See here," asked the mun nhr;)ly,
"who are you, where do you come
from? I hnve kppt hidden In my
hck for duya, fearing that my irt"H-Kc-e

nil(lit ntnrtle you away; yet your
Playing played upon my heart Htrlngs

ause It In such an I hnd hoped to
create. Tell nie-n- bout yournelf T"

So Silvia told him. He Ilatened as
otherg hud not llmened to her dream-H- ',

nndcretandlng, believing.
"You are right," he wild at hint,

r father has bequeathed Mn giftto you. Whut nro' you going to do
with Itr t

"Tlila," cried Silvia and rose td her
feet, ;.

"This is the song that my father
would have played when death called
Wra."

Over tho tree tops the enchanted
'ly rippled. Agnlnst the girl's

r,)ind cliln the violin Hang wondrous- -

I ,llft!' (f Jy. o sorrow. And
wnen the h.mik ilnlaheU Urn mun leuned
(wisely forward. '

"You" 110 8ultl. "'miHt taker that
ey which I Intemled to upend In

'"'"y; you nhall fulfill my ambition."
UMndW'1CU lutt' a grcut BhP Btarte(l

lliti Voy,1K() across the wiitero,
bllvl Htood high on the dwk

chMrtf hcr 80wbye. She smiled
Bart m

'"t0 th0 l'0y fce of Mrs.
lar V nn1 then turnud; that her
wato?011 n,ll!ht be t0 th0 1,,n wh0

lata kr ,utL,,lt'y from shore. And

4en I eyt'8 of Sllv,tt flumcd. a sud-b- b

.
drenin A dreanl of ,ove

both hcr P"0 Rnd thlsman-- ,
i

lied i "er 8110111(1 1,0 rettl"

dreami,
"a Sllvln' ,ms the fttlth ot her

inal says:
I "The Concord building, located at
the southwest corner of Second and

ifU.srk street, was transferred FH-da- y

afternoon to C. L. Crider of
Dallas for town and country property
and securities, representing an aggre-
gate value of approximately $150,000.
The Concord building is a six story
brick structure covering 50x95 feet
of ground space and is used exclus-

ively for office purposes. It was
erected about 25 years ago by the
Ladd estate company and was pur-
chased in January by B. D. Sigler,
D. B. Mackie and H. V. Leonard.

Property received in trade for the
Concord building included a store
building and several pieces of resi-
dence property at Dallas, besides a
quantity of commercial property. The
value placed on the building was not
announced but it was stated that ths
income from the rentals represents
a good return, on an investment of
$150,000."

That section of the Oregon coast
between Neskowin, in Tillamook coun-

ty, and the Siletz river, in Lincoln

county, inaccessible save for hikers, ia

to be provided with a road, which will
be a section of the Roosevelt highway.
Final agreement on this was had at

a meeting of the state highway com-

mission in Portland. The Tillamook
end Mas been disposed of, but Lincoln

county officials explained that they
had no bond money for the northern
end, up to the Tillamook county line.

It will cost above $500,000 to construct
the road and of this cost Lincoln coun-

ty will contribute $120,000. The rest

is to be provided by the state and the
United Statea forest bureau. The work

is to be on a continuing basis until

completed.
After adopting several resolutioni

of importance, some of which caused

spirited debate, the State Federation
of Women's clubs adjourned at Tilla
mook. The more Important resolu
tlons adopted were: The attacks on

the millage system for the state's in
stitutlons of higher learning should

be frowned upon; commending Will

H. Hays, high commissioner of motion

pictures, for his attitude toward clear
movies; indorsing the bill which pro

poses to give Independent cltlsenshir
to immigrant women; protesting
against the removal of tuberculosU

patients among men fron
parts of Oregon to other states, and

indorsing a proposed bill to removi
property qualifications for the . pur
pose ot voting at school bond alec
Uooa.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL

MEETING
Notice is hereby given to the legal

voters of School District No. 29, oi
Polk County, State of Oregon, that
the ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING
of said district will be held at public
school building; to begin at the hour
of 8 o'clock P. M, on the third
Monday of June, being the 19th day
of June, A. D. 1922.

This meeting is called for the pur-
pose of electing one director and
clerk and the transaction of busines3
usual at such meeting.

Dated this 29th day of May, 1922.
C. G. IRVINE, District Clerk

D. E. FLETCHER, Chairman
Board of Directors. .

J2-3- t.

Synopsis of the Annual Statement ot

The London & Lancashire In-

demnity Co. of America
of New York, In the state of New Tork. on
the thlrty-fira- t day of Ilecember. 1921.
made to the insurance commissioner of the
state of Orefton, pursuant to law:

( AI'ITAI,.
Amount of capital stock paid "

t 750,000.00Up
INCOME. , . ,

Net premiums received during-
-

the year '.... U.459.282.TT
Interest, dividends and rents

received during the year. . 128.0T1.42
Income from other sources re-

ceived during the year 390.1T3.0O

Total Income ;$1,977,627.19
IHSBl'RSKM ENTS. '

Net losses paid during the
year Including UJistrnent
expenses .. Jl, 103, 556.11

Dividends paid on capital stock
during the year .

Commission nd salaries paid
durinp the year..,. 360,660.45

Taxes, licenses and fee. paid
(luring the year 62.233.87

Amount of all other expend!- -

turea 243,968.65

Total expenditures.' '. $1,750,419.08
ASSETS. :,

Value of te.il i .'ned :

(market value) J V'. . .

Vii'i-i- - o' ' ' Nr.'-,.,-

owned (market value) . , 2.S6H.IM0.00
Loiilta on mo. lautti ,.iml;col- h

liiiiM..!. etc v
CiiHli'in bunks and mi hand.... 5;i'.i,:J.02.72
Premiums iu course u'. ciilcc-tlo- n

written since Peme.ulier
30. 1921 207,142.16

Intci esi and s due and ac- - n

crued 28,561.53
Salvaite and reinsurance recov-

erable f 58.407.82

.Total admitted assets. $;t,X54,453.7J
I lAlilMTlKS.

Gross chitms for i i.pa d'.l, 756, 124.1.7
Amount of unearned pi'ei.i'wn

on all outstanding tlsks.,. - 695,157.20
Due lor commission ami bvok- -

eraite . : 48.934.85
All other liabilities........... 73.770.00

Total liabilities, exclusive of '

capital stock of $750.0110 ,. $2,674,286.72
BUSINESS IN ORMiON FOR THE YEAR
Net premiums received during

the year
Losses paid durinK the year.....-..-
Losses Incurred during the year
The London Si Lancashire Indemnity Co.

of America,
WILLIAM THOMPSON, President.
KDWIN UISS1NG. Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for service: '.

ARTHUR A. .FERNS,rortland, Qrs,

AMBITION IS HARD MASTER

Sucecue Meant Concentration and a
Wllllngnets to Make Sacrifice!

for itt Attainment.

Ambition Is more than a wish; It Is
tlealre Intensified Into determined pur
pose. All that la needed for the ac- - i

compllshinrnt of our ambitions Is a
ileslre so Ktrong that we will sacri-
fice whatever may ntnnd In the wny
of our succesa. The Jaw of compensa-
tion never falls. If we would gain one
thing we must j;lve up another. How
many people have you known who
roniplaln of failure through bad luck,
when your own knowledge of them
tell you that their downfall came
dirourli lack of really trying? They
were not willing to forego pleasures
or extrnvaiftuicea which Interfered
with their nuccess.

Intense effort cornea through Intense
which allows nothing to Inter-

fere with Its purroe, Life Is not
much without ambition of some kind !

nnd unless one Is living with a pur-

pose of some sort he Is merelv wli.
Ing away the time, waiting for the call
of the grim reaper. Try to make your
Ambitions worthy ones, and then con-

centrate on fulfilling them. Find out
not only what yon must do to realize
them, hut also what you must give an.
If you desire strongly enough you will

accomplish, ifontcctll Family Herald.

Forget That "Hate To" Idea.
Are you one of the "I hate to" fam-

ily? How often one heara people use

that phrase. If you are guilty of using
It. try to break yourself of the habit.

It doesn't reflect a strong, healthy,
vigorous mental attitude. It suggests

pettlneas, qucnilousness, lack of the
-- I will" spirit. The way to conquer

disposition to "hate" so many Is to

cultivate a cheerful, resolute, benef-

icent frame of mind. If you fill your
heart with love of your fellow mortals
And are possessed of a consuming de-ailr-e

to be of service in the world, you

will have little room left In you for

"hating" this, that or the other thing
or person. The forceful person, ani-

mated by the right motives, starts
more sentences with the words "I like

to" than with "I hnte to." Oct this

thought Into your mind: If you are

constantly "hating." the cause lies

within yourself. Forbes Magazine.

Sailing, Laahed to Trees.

Great trains of driftwood, bound for

the Arctic, forever sail the Mackenrle

river, and the voyager who happens to

be going along with this forest debris
service Instead ofoften presses It into

regarding It as an obstacle.

The larger trees which retnln their

branches can be utilized to make prog-

ress against nn up-riv- wind, for these

aubmerged botlghs are Just as effective

aa an underwater sail.
And there are lots of other advan-

tages. Iy lashlnflr to a sultahle tree

the traveler can cook his menls on the

way, and If he wants to get forward

by night his canoe may be secured to

an Arctic-boun- d tree and ho may go

nerenely to asleep while continuing the

Journey. i

Strange Mlatake.
word and the

Give me the right
right accent and I will move the world.

What ar dream for a writer! Be-

cause written words have their A-

ccent, too. Ye I Let me only find he

Hg word I Surely it must be lying
wreckage of

somewhere among the
and U the exultations

I e plaints
Jou d out aloud since the first da,
Se , hope, the undying, cnn.o down to

b thP,c' 0,080 bfIt my
regal led. Invisible, quite at hand. But

no good. I believe there are men

hold of a needle In a pot-U- e

laywho h"v the first try. For mylf.o

I l,ave
.?ever hud auch luck.-Jos- eph

Conrad. 7

The 8lxe of the Bill.

told ma it was to be
--I thought you

ft minor oPerBtlon?'nB
It was, my sir.i dhave had a major op- -

l eoua2 for the mm you've charged

ne."


